Fate of hexachlorobenzene in C57BL/10 mice with iron overload.
The distribution of radioactivity in male C57BL/10 mice dosed with [14C]hexachlorobenzene (HCB) was followed over 21 days and found to be high in adipose tissue and adrenals, moderate in thymus whereas liver was relatively poorly labelled. A predose of iron (500 mg/kg), which greatly promotes the porphyrogenic action of HCB in this strain, had only a small effect on the distribution of radioactivity in tissues and excreta. Iron induced excretion of urinary metabolites from HCB by C57BL/10 mice but not by the insensitive DBA/2 strain. However, there was no such difference in faecal metabolites, total metabolism was only slightly increased and there was no correlation between liver porphyrin levels and urinary excretion of metabolites by individual mice. At the end of 4 weeks exposure of iron-treated C57BL/10 mice to HCB urinary metabolites fell while porphyrin excretion continued to rise. Thus the considerable sensitisation of the C57BL/10 strain after iron overload to the induction of porphyria by HCB cannot be ascribed simply to enhancement of total metabolism but must be caused either by the formation of a specific undetected metabolite or induction of some other toxic process.